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<louumen Ceopera&Ive __ 

1.. &hrlmatl Reaaka BubIaId: 
Sbrl IL S. P&Dd~: 
Shrl Rajelhwar Pa&el: 
Shrl BavlDdra Varma: 

Will the Minister of Food, AcrIeal-
lure, CommllDlty Develo)lDlellt ad 
Cooperatloa be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Govern-
ment have aeoepted a scheme to seU 
10 per cent. of the cloth manufactured 
In the country through Consumers Co-
operative Stores; and 

(b) if so, the main featuros of thl! 
scheme? 

The Deputy Minister of .'ood, Agri-
culture. Community De'Velopment and 
CO-op"rntion (Shrl Shlnde): (a) There 
u. no ~uch sch~me. Only the- textile 
mill. have agreed to supply cloth to 
the extent of ten per crnt of the cross 
8l· .. ~lin:l of thrir prnrlurtion tn ("ommmpf 
cooperativ('~ und f.air prier' ghops. 

(h) Th p qw·~l.ion docs not Qrh~c. 

Payment to Sng'ar{'.~ne Growers 

11. Sltrl Vasudevan Nair: 
Sbri ""arior: 

\Vill fhe Minisi,'!" of Fnetl. Agrlcu1· 
ture. Community Development and 
Cooperation be ple.,"cd to stute: 

(a) wlwthcr it is a fact that n sah-
stantial amount is due to the 3ugar-
cane cultivators from the Pamba 
Rivf'1' S\J:~:lr l"·a'·tnry. Kt-rala Stote for 
1958-59 and 1959-60 followin~ the 
deci~ion given by the Price Fixation 
Committee; 

(b) if so, the stpps being taken to 
implement the recommendations of 
the Price Fixation Committee; and 

(c) whether the Price }j"ixatinn .. 
Committee p:·opo..e to take 'he ques· 
tion of ('ante! prices for the years 1960-
61 and 1961-62? 

The Mlnist.". of Food. A~lcalture, 

C_munllT Developl2lent and Coope-
ration (Slarl C. 'Subram .... l.m): (al 
Yes, Sir, 

(bl The PIrlmba River Sugar Factory, 
have filed a writ petition in the Kerala 
High Court allairrst the decision of 
the Sugarcane (Additional) Fixation 
Authority and obtained a stay order 
fOr execution of the same. 

(C) The <tata for determination of 
the additional cane price for the .ea-
sons 1960-61 anll 1961-62 has been 
collected and is under scrutiny. 

Kalady as Tourist Centre 

12. ShIi. VasUdeva Nalr: 
Shrl War lor: 

Will the Minister 0' Transport, Avl&-
lion, Shipping and Tourism be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is a proposal to 
develop K'~ltldy, birth place of Shrl 
Sankaracharya, as a tourist centre; and 

(b) if "0, lhe steps proposed to be 
tak.en in this djl'~l"tion? 

The l\'Jinhder of S~~te in the MiDis .. 
try of Tr;msport and A viati.... (Shrl 
C. N. POOJUI .. ha): (.,) No. 

(h) 1'hc quest jOn UOt'S not arise. 

Paradeel) Port 

13. Shrl Maheswar Nalk: 
Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Sbrl Bagri: 

Will tho Minister of Transport, 
AviaUon, Shipping and TOllrism be 
ple'J~~d 1.0 $tate: 

(0) wh.ther the amount spent on 
tlle construction of Paradeep Port 
since it "'as taken over by the Centre 
has ,peen charged to Orissa Govern-
ment or the whole cost of construe .. 
tian will be re-imburscd by the 
Central Gov~rnment; 

(b) the latest stage of constructIon 
of the Parodeep Port; and 

(c) the total cast of construction U 
it now stands and whether any re-
vised estimate has been made? 




